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POETRY.

EXTRACT FROM •' MESSIAH S KINGDOM,”
A Pom—Br Ashes Bulmeb.*

Behold the light from heeven ! Babil me he itsnde,
HM tied ling glance, the listening crowd commands ;
From earth's circumference, from heaven above,
The hallowed Preacher gathers signs of love.
Draws strains of wledom from the blooming flower,
Bashing and glittering its sweet sonny hour, 
laxnrlant, at his feet ; from birds on high,
Panning with buoyant wing the trackless sky ;
From soft descending rains, from ether bright,
Difhslng wide, the eon’s supernal light ;
Meet emblem of beneficence divine !—
Whose cheering beams on every creature shine.

Tee ! Us Messiah’s voice .'—His lips declare 
That God in heaven extends a (hiker's care,
A father’s tenderness, a father’s hand,
To man, a stranger in earth’s pilgrim land ;
Upholds and guides him In the doubtful way,
Nor leaves his simplest, meanest charge to stray.
No storms, no snares by him unseen arise |
Past, present, Altaic, meet his searching eyes :
Hie Providence controls, srmngss all ;
Nor lilies grow, nor birds unheeded fall ;
Bat humblest flowers, that deck the Held proclaim,
In lovely beauty, their creator’s asms ;
And swallows, guided le their buoyant flight.
Am taught by Him, to steer their coarse aright.

Tee, showers from him descend ; his sunshine gtowt ;
He peints the tulip, scents the blushing rose;
And shall he thus the withering frees array,
Tet leave his living blossom to decay f 
To simplest birds, extend his guardian ears,
Tet turn reluctant from his children’s prayer ?
Per be the doubtful thought : the Saviour’s voice,
Bids (kith look up, and holy hope rejoice ;
For God, In wisdom, o'er hie works presides,
In pitying love his erring offspring guides,
Temper, the blast, the rugged path prepares,
Sustain, their footsteps, numbers nil their hairs ;
Atfc’e real bilan, in measured store supplies ;
Its fended goods, substantial miseries,
Or blindly, or perversely ask’d, denies.

. O ye, who trend the tearful vale of life 
With wlleeome step, through scenes of care and strife,
For whom no landscape, spreads its varied haes 
In flowery fragrance, fresh with sparkling dews.
Whose fltfkil skies, the frequent meteor shrouds,
Whose sun-beams darken In descending clouds,
Who oft, perplex'd, alone, your way pursue,—
O, these are words of peace, of Joy to you !
Go, child of sorrow !—whom the grieviag thorn,
The prickly briers that throng the waste, have torn ;
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Whose bleed In; feat, sad signs of travel show,
O’er rude, rou;.i rocks, whence bitter waters flew :— 
Go, In his trmii, hit promised cere, coal de,
Beneath his wings, thy trembling spirit hide.
Yet, on thy lonely path, hie light shall rise,
Hi. smile allure thee, to the opening skies.
Kn aw, too, thy mingled cep, his hand prepares,
And while thou drink'et It, be Iby suffering shares, 
la all thy griefe, his love, his wisdom see,
Nor cease to think of Him, who wept, who hied fer Ik
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[We ere Indebted for the following Memoir, to aa account published 
by the Rev. R. L. Lusher, of Montreal, and appended to the fanerai 
sermon, preached there July 8th, *1838.]

The religious history of every good man, and espe
cially of every Christian mioister, must, in various de
grees, be interesting ; from the proofs which it fur
nishes of the Mercy, Truth, and Faithfulness of God ; 
anil of the renewing and sustaining power of divine 
grace. This is true of those who are called to serve 
God, (whether in the ministry or membership of hie 
church,) in stations of life, and in scenes of Itlbour of 
comparative retirement, and whbh call not for extra
ordinary sacrifices and exertions : but it it especially 
true of those who are called to “ labours more abun
dant,” in the discharge of more public and arduous 
duties in the cause of Christ ; and more particularly 
in the missionary enterprises of his church. Such was 
the active and important sphere of labour assigned to 
our departed friend, and for which he was eminently 
qualified : and most sincerely do I regret, that from 
the paucity of documentary materials left to hit fami
ly, I am not able to do more ample justice to hie cha
racter and memory. For the particulars of the sketch 
which I hâve been able to furnish, I am chiefly in
debted to his afflicted widow : and bave added such 
other notices of his character tu a minister, and of his 
pious and cheerful endurance of a long affliction, es
pecially towards its close, as personal acquaintance, 
and several deeply interesting conversations with him 
on his prospects for eternity, have enabled mo to sup
ply.

The Rev. John Barry was bom at Bandon, County 
of Cork, Ireland, on the 18th September, 1793. In 
early life Ms mind was brought under the gracious in
fluence of the Holy Spirit ; so that the fear of offend
ing God, and the exercise of strict parental authority, 
restrained him from those immoralities and vices to 
which youth are too often addicted. Hie parents were 
members of the Established Church, and intending 
their son for the ministry of that Church, they placed 
him at the Rectoris Acedfuiy ; at that »*n|n> conduct*'*'
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